
1. HM | DCC & HM7000 - First Setup 

 

Welcome to HM | DCC, your new digital control system.  

Firstly, make sure that the instructional manuals within your decoder and locomotive pack have 

been followed, ensuring your decoder is installed correctly and your locomotive is powered on your 

layout ready for the HM | DCC app to connect. 

Ensure your Bluetooth® & Wi-Fi are turned on in your device settings and you are connected to the 

internet. 

Download the HM | DCC application using the QR code shown on the instructions, or search for “HM 

DCC” in your app store. 

Once the download is complete, open the HM | DCC app on your device.  

Accept ALL permissions to ensure your application works correctly with your hardware. These can be 

altered within your device settings at any time. 

You will require a Hornby.com account to use the HM | DCC application. If you already have a 

Hornby.com account, tap the Login button, enter your details, and then tap the Sign In button. 

If you do not already have a Hornby.com account, tap on the Sign Up button and you will be 

redirected to the Hornby website where you will be able to create an account. Once your account 

has been verified, please use the same details to login to the HM | DCC app.  

Once logged in, tap on Link Device. 

Tap on Start Scan and wait for the scan to finish. You should notice your decoder (HM7000-_ _ _ _) 

pop-up under the Ready to Link section. 

If your device has not been found, please ensure that your locomotive is powered correctly and tap 

Restart Scan. 

Tap on your decoder (HM7000-_ _ _ _) and allow the Device Link process to complete. Please note, 

you may be prompted to update your decoder if it is not updated to the latest version. For your 

decoder to work correctly with HM | DCC you must ensure your decoder is updated to the latest 

version. If you are presented with the essential update screen, please place your phone or tablet 

down next to your locomotive and tap the Start Update button. Please allow a few minutes for the 

update(s) to complete, then tap the Done button.  

Please then Power-Cycle your decoder by removing the locomotive from the track, waiting 5 

seconds, and replacing the locomotive. If you have a Power Bank installed, you will have to wait up 

to 60 seconds for your HM7000 to power down. Once power is restored to your locomotive, your 

HM7000 will auto-reconnect to HM | DCC within 15 seconds. 

You may be prompted to install the Function Map for the Profile that is installed on your 

locomotive. It is always advised to do this at it will pre-setup the sound, lighting, and motor 

Functions for your control.  

Once connected, tap on the Control ‘  ‘ button on the bottom toolbar. Your locomotive is ready 

to control. 



Please continue to view HM | DCC – Basic Locomotive Settings If you wish to setup your locomotive 

with a name, an image and tinker with sound, inertia, and CV Settings.  

 


